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, a In view of the dourts opinion 
WSPRRRE Major Rhatigan’s action 0 mm it holds precedence over a wit» 
Paaentes to his regimen; in Alad) Méss,.Col. Drowneé said Major Rh 

ens instruction from th 

   

  

   
igan,-despite orders to return, would 

Witness Balky i in Case packs cs futher testimony, ad re [geroaaced icone s m his: being held» ih cons! Brown, Adjutant General of the N. of Gov’t Ammunition Sot | ¥. State National Guard, for eotion. q 

e ' HOLD 3 IN GONTEMPT. 

| : 
to Christian Front i) BROUT GAVE ORDERS 

. It was during thege revelations by) _. The contempt order against Major 
By John Meldon the cqurt ay 5 Capt. [| Rhatigan makes him the  thitd 

Court-martial proceedings being [Jumped to his feet and made the member of Capt. Prout's 165th 
held’ in the Squadron A Armory [Peculiar statement that he had “ors| Regiment to. be held” under. those 
here by a nine = man court of pte the witnesses to testify. In| Charges since the military trial he- 
the N. Y, National Guard against |“iew of the fact that Major Rhat gan, The.other two cited for con+ 
Capt. John T. Prout aN igan outranks Capt. Prout, the late} tempt for refusing to testify against 
earlier this year signed a|tet’s admittance that he had give! Capt. Prout, on grounds they would 
confession with the FBI that|ordets to a superior seemed rather] J@Opardize their constitutional 
he had given 1,800 rounds of Guard | unusual. | rights and possibly ate 
ammunition to fascist Christian ||! Col, Drowne, in his comments of i 
Front leader~ William Gerald|behalf of the court, recalled the a m 
Bishop, took a dramatic and omin- tions of Major Rhatigan (who wag! 
ous turn Wednesday night. regimental supply officer at the tin, 
Bishop, a henchman of fascist | Capt: Prout is accused of havyit 

Father Coughlin, is now at liberty |iven Bishop government ammt i 
under Wail, but faces possible re-|tion) when Major Rhatigan @ 

trial in federal court on charges of peared on the witness stand: Ia 
conspiracy to overthrow the gov- Friday as a prosecution witness, 
ernment, and for receiving govern- |, At that time, Col Drowne points) Got” prout “did willfully, unlaw- 
ment ammunition from Capt. Prout. ed. ¢ out, Major Rhatigan found t - fully secure, secrete and give away _Capt. Prout was tried at the same he couldn't read ip fevimente 3a 1800 rounds of ammunition valued time in federal court under the two he brought w m becaul® at $63, the property of the United counts and wes acquited on the|# bad “left his glasses in Alabama’) 610° Government” 
charge of ‘conspiracy +o overthrow M | The second charge states Capt, 
the government. He faces « retrial|to New York with Major Rhatigdh Prout “did commit conduct preju 
on the theft charge. ifr use by the prosecution to ‘trag 1 gets to the good of thé discipline 

The military trial now going on, L of the atmed fottes” — — 
wi forced to introduce into evi-| 19 y pe The mili co also. turn 
= Capt. Prout’s intimate nee Capt. Prout is charged with sivViMB) Gown 9: darn fai to iat 
nections with the Christian Front, | | oe for the terrorist leaSt] trom, the records a signed cotifes- 
is nat, however, prosecuting him on | @/20P wrysion by Capt. Prout which the Fed. When. lor Riatigan found “hé| 
the more ‘serious charge of consort- | q fol a vhis glassés, Col, eral Bureau of Investigation intro- 
ing and plotting with avuwed ene- Guced in the federal trial against Browne stated ‘with emphasis, he 
miés of the government and the ied been instructed by the court | ;Capt. Prout and a group of Chris-’ 

i ‘Wactire another in New York, tian Front terrorists last June. 
4 pet setae cP A ihe teoords In the federal trial; Capt, Prout 

was charged with conspiracy to: him and be ete to; testily | verthrow the government, and 
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pA. Hill and Theodore R, eal 
, The niné-man court Wednésday, 

‘night rejected a motion by civiiael 
\defense counsel Parnell J, T.. Cala 
laghan who asked aigmtsel of the 

|) charges against Capt: The 
<a) defendant is being Se ihdes seo- 

| tions 95 amd 96 of the Articles of 
War. The first charge teads that 
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) CONFLICT WITH OFFICERS 

AES ARS: | | itt & was at this point of Col. 

y switched from. “ts coe Drowhe’s remarks. which were P= 
id routine nature when Col.) tin with sh annoyance, that} é 

Drowne, president of the | eh ato reveatid’ 8 conflict had de- 2@4 been repeatedly postponed, 
over interrogation of | veloped between the military court) In the current military trial’ 

SSA from. Lieut. Alfred J. and commanding officers of th p 2eainst, Capt, Prout, while the 

a thal judge advocate, and 165th’ Infantry Regiment, over pre+ prosecution has confined its charges! 
SSaEpammenemeesee ekdence. Col, Drowne said that he| 1.4. two mentioned, iy bas had to 

rain prosecution witness- : ‘| bring forth testimony. by Witnesses 
Join J. Rhatigan and) Hlskell and found that Major Rhat- and documents purporting to show 

igan left New. York. fo retum t0} 10} Capt. Prout, at the time the 
Alabama at orders of his regimental ammunition disappeared, wa 4 

friendly with, Christian Front ter. 
rorist William Gerald Bishop and 
eineieey meetings ek Bis op. ‘T 

        

   

    

   

  

    
   
       
    

    

   

  

   

    

   
    

   

/ : Last Sunday; the day before 

‘ainst Capt. Prout, had im+) Major Rhatigan was due to report 

i ‘gotten’ in touch with Capt back to the military court equipped 

wit's defense counsel upon ar-|/ ith gilasses to es ah a vee 

n e appearing tol mental records, he sent a telegr 

ere ae ‘pt, Col. Drowne saying that he had 
f McClel- 

tigan and Lieu-) been ordered back to Fort 

tee ct considered ‘and was leaving on the 9:30 

itary court “mostile| train that morning. Col, Drowne 

y a d he did not, receive the telegram | *” for the ! ution and te Stronge” as thoughy| until etter Major Rhatiban was on ‘A Armory. 
afraid of something.” [HIS way south ame 

on bomb-making, ; 
The case will be continued next 

Thursday sie the Sateen ;      
     


